
Decision No. 2 ~ 1 '~ ~~ 

BEFORE THE, RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'rID: S~EOF C.AI.IFORNIA. 

In tile Matter ot the Application ot 
SANTA FE TRAJ.~SPORTATION COMPANY, a 
corporation, tor a Cert1tieate o't 
Public Convenience and Necozsity to 
operate an, Auto Truck Service as a 
Common,Carri,er Between San Diego. and 
National City. 

BY mE,COwaSSION: 

20615 

BY' this application Santa, Fe Tre.ns;>ortat10n Company, a 
~ 

corporation, seeks a cert11'ice.te ot public convenience and necessity 

tor the automotive transportation ot treight and baggage as a 

h1gh~ common carrier batwe~n san, Diego and National City. 

Applicant, does not propose to b.sndle, directly t, ,tre.:rtic 

tor the public generally between the above mentioned points, 'but 

proposes to he.:c.dle sneh tre.ttie 'tor and. ,on behalt ot the, Atchison, 

Topeka end Senta Fe Railway Co:tpeny under rates to be t1.xedby 

contract, on a basis compensatory to app11eantand'ror any common 

ce.J:Tier 01: llke ehal'e.eter, copies 01: su.eb. contl"acts to be riled 

concu.~ently with the Commission. 

The points to be served are stations ot, the Atchison, 

Topeka end Santa Fe Railway and. the San Diego end Eastern Railway 

Compeny. respectively in National City and. points in,National City 

on the one hand end. the depot or the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Railway Company, ill san Diego on the other hand. No regnl.8l' . 

schedule is proposed, o!)erationsto be as trattic. demands~:: 
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• 
As justitication tor the granting ot the author1 ty herein' 

sought, applicant ellegesthat servioe tor ,less' than carload treight, ' 

consigned to, end. trom. National City is slower end more 'e:<:peIl;sive 

by the Ra1lvre.y Co~a.ny switching ope=e.tion now used tha:o. by motor 

truck service 'between, railway depots. 'I'he small amount ot tren'ic 

involved makes tor prohibitive co,st to obtain SCl.eh service trom 

other dreyage operators. In order, to accord adequa.te serv1ee to the 

public a:l.d,meet' othor carrier competition as well as expediting , 
, . 

lUOVe:!lent ot treight and baggage, ,'the Sauta ,Fe,'rre.nsportation Company 

is p:z:ompted to :make the instant ap:pl1cation. 

This s.ppears to be a mattor in 'Mlich a public hearing i$ 

not necessal'Y. The application "Will be granted. -
, is, 

The Santa Fe 'I'ransportation Company/hereby placed upon 

notice that "'Operative, rights" do not constitute a class or property 
" . 

which should be cepi tal1zed or used as an element or value in 

deter.mining reasonable rates. Aside from their puroly pormissive 

aspect, they extend.' to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot 8" 

class ot business over a particular route. 'I'h1s monopoly' teature 

may', be changed'or destroyed at eJly time by tho state which is not 

in e:rJ.Y respect llJnited to the number or rights wtL1ch may be' given. 

ORDER ... ~---
THE RA.ILRO.m CoMMISSION OF 'l'RE STME .OF CALIFORNll 

~y DECLARES that pUb11o¢onvenience end necessity require the 

operation by santa Fe Transportation Company, a corporation, 01: an 

auto~t1vc service tor the transportation ot: ~re1ght and baggage 'as 

a higb.waycommon carrier between the d.epot ot the Atchison, 'I'opeke. . 

6lld Sa:c.ta Fe Railway Compe:c.y _ill San Diego· on the one hend and the 
, , . 

de:9ot s of the Atchi,sOXl., 'I'.opeka and Se:c.ta Fe ·~lwaYCo:m:9any and 
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the San Diego e.:c.d , .. ~1zo:o.a. :Eastern :Railway Compeny, respectively, 

in National C1 ty, on the other hand, including the rtght to pert'o:r:rc. 

pickup and delivery serviee 1nNational City where provided tor 

under exist1:a.g or:t1l.ture te.r1tts ot the carrier whose tra:rr1ew111' . 

be handled by app11cantovor and along the following route: 

Commeneing at the, Atohison, Top eke. and 
santa Fe Batl..way Company'. Depot in san D1ego 
located at Bl"Oad~ and Pacific Boulevard, 
south on Pac1tic Boulevard to Market st., east 
on Market Street to l2th Street, south on 12th 
Street to National Avenue, southeast. on National 
Avenue toSi@sbee Street,southwest on Sigsbee 
Street' to Y..ain, Street, southeast on r!a1n Street 
to Roosevelt Avenue, t~ence to National City. 

1T IS~Y ORDERED that ~ certifioato ot ~ubliccon
venience and. necessity theretor be; and. the se:me 1's, hereby grented 

to santa Fe Transportation Company subj ect to the following con-

ditions: 

1.. The certitieate herein gre.nted is l1m.1 ted to 
the transportation of ~rope:rty which mAY have been 
previously consigned. tor transportation over the 
line or The Atch1son,TolH~ka end Santa Fe Railway 
Company and. Which m.a.y be delivered to the applicant 
by The Atchison,. t;ropeka end, santa Fe Railway Com
pany at the ,Railroad Stations designated herein. 

Z. . Applicant shall rile a w:r1tten acceptance or 
the certiticate herein grant~d ~thin a period or 
not to exceed t'i~een (15) daj'" s from dat e hereo:r,. 

! 
I 

3. Applicont zb..e.ll tile, in duplicate, with1n a 
period or not to exceed twenty (20) days trom 
date hereof, copies of the contraot between' app-
11oe.nt and. ,The Atchison, Topeka and.'Santa Fe Rail
way Com"Oe.Il.yrelating to theoperat10n herein 
directed to 'be ee:l:'ti1"1ee:ted. 

4. Applicant shall comm.cnce the service herein 
authorized within So period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days trom the effective date hereof, end shall 
file in triplieate end eonwrre:c.tly m.e.ke ettective 
on not less than ten days' notice to the Ra1ll"Oad 
Com:lission and the pu"lic .. 9. tari!t or taritf s· con
structed in accordance with the requirements ot the 
Commission'S General Orders and conteining rates 
and. l"Illes contomng to the c~rt1tioe.te herein 
granted, or rates end rules ~a.tistacto:ry to. the 
Railroa~ COmmission. 



, 
5. A:ppl:i.o~ shell tile, in duplicate, and make~ 
effective within a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days attar tho effective date ot this order,. 
on not less thsn ti ve days' notice to the Railroad. 
Commission and' the pU'bl1c, . time schedules covering. 
the service herein authorized in a to~ satistactor,r 
to·~.the Railroad Commission. I 

6. Tho rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Ra1ll"Oad 
COmmission to :such discontinuance, sale, lease', 
tr~ster or assignment has first been obtained. 

7. No vehicle may be operated by applioant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant, or 
is leased by applicant under a. contract. or agreement 
on a basis satistactory to the Railroad Commission .. 

For all other pu..~osez the ettect1ve date ot this order 

shell be twenty (20) days from the. date hereot. 

Dated at san Fra.nci3co, California, this 7:- I lI"daY of 
l\ .1-- . 
~~& . ~ :1.93&,. 

v 


